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SETTLEMENT MA SITUATION IS NEAR GERMAH OFFENSIVE C1AD JUAREZ TIE MEMORIAL DAY EXERCF

WiE REACHED -B- REAKING POINT MOVEMENT HALTED SCENE OF MEETINGS FOR CONFEDERATE VETi

Carried Out In A Manner Creditable To
ville. One Hundred And Twenty-N- ;
federates Were Present. Colonel Ol
ered Brilliant Address.

Where Obregon-Sco- tt And Fun- -

. Mon Coni erences Took
Place.

Troops Are Mobilized And Will
Be Rushed Across The

Border.

Germany Admits Error In Sun- -

. sex ...Case jVnd Offers
Indemnity.

One hundred and twenty-nin- e of the ended, but the latter
over until Governor

office later in August. 4

"Vance's legal advisor, I
person than B. F. Moore, of .
assured 'Aim and Martin that
was no authority to buy si.
such a purpose and that by dui
both would render themselves
to impeachment. Vance slept ou
euestiun that night, but the
day he authorized Martin to I
vessel and signed North Carolina
ton bonds to the amount of f30v
to pay for it and also for art-V!- ,

be brought through the .blocks
White was chosen as jTa

agent, given the bonds finstru,,
tions. went to England- r- l yufi

ONE OF OLDEST CITIES

Juarez Is Known By Americans
As The Cily Of Feast Days.
Stage For . Famous Bull
Fixhts.

Washington, May 10. Ciudad

Juarez, the scene of the recent mo -

metnous meeting between General
Obregon, Minister of War in the Car-rna-

Cabinet, and Major-Genera- ls

Scott and Funston, is the subject of
today's war geography bulletin, is- -

jsueu by ine rational orrPn t -

pity from its Washington headqua r-

iters, which says:
"Situated on the right bank of the

jfcio Grande, directly opposite El Paso,
Texas, and 3,223 miles north of Mex-

ico City, the very name of the city of
Juarez suggests noteworthy events in
the history of the Southern republic,
.nd the conferences wnich have been

held there recently by the reprsen-tativ- es

of the military forces of both
the American and Mexican govern
ments add another interesting chap
ter to the community's annals.
I "For more than 200 years Juarez
was known as El Paso del Norte (the
pass of the North), and it was not
until 1885 that the city was
in honor of one of Mexico's greatest
Statesmen and patriots, Benito Jua--j
rez, who established his capital here ,

innnff iKTri i. ,.........i ryi am B'.n X." av "

poieon 111, or ranee, was abetting ,

the Lord Clyde for $17 f - v.
sel's name being chaog J iie Ad,

' r..' vervance. in comnliment
.. . f . .

or. White remained Wu i .- -. i

heroes xtf the grey were honored with
fitting memorial exercises yesterday

A most bounteous dinner was serv
ed tlrem by the Daughters of the Con

jfederacy in the Armory, after which
j parade was formed in the follow
ing order, and marched from the Fed
eral Building down Hay street to the
old market house, then down Green
street to the cemetery.

The marshals on horseback with a
Confederate flag on their pet .nirial .

L
,e(i jn, k&te style, by

music furnished by the old colored
fifemen for the Confederates. Of
the old fifemen there were three, two
are living and the dead one was rep-

resented by his son.
The Independent Light Infantry,

Fayetteville National Guard, Boy
Scouts, followed in excellent order.
The young men who compose these
military organizations are a valuable
asset to Fayetteville and the city is
justly proud of them. In their line
and in following orders they display-
ed skill in military tactics.

The idols of the day followed
regular order and found it an easier
task to march in streets of paci
the beat of drum even at theirSdge,
than at the crack of cannon
I. i ,.uw men wno nave gone thru Vie

periIs of war SOBle witn uncerta,

and nurnbe with shaking nd',

the ,. rf Hm
citizen The parade of these honor--
ab,e old ...

aroused the patriot- -
ism of every true citizen of the South
land.

A ,on line of Kho ildren who

yon''- - AIso children and the i

ladies of the city placed lovelv bou - !

Series Of Assaults Result In
Loss For The Ger.

man Army.

CENTERED ON HILL NO. 301

French Are Rallying And Sue
ceed In Holding Intact Their
Line From Montreume To
Avocourt.

London, May 10 fhe latest Ger
man offensive at the front have halt-
ed and the French re rallying after
three days in which the twelve
trenches have been shelled most se-

verely by German attacks.
The net results of the German se-

ries of asaulta which began on Sun
day night and extended for fifty
miles from Cuamond on to the east
of Avocourt woods. On the west it
is claimed is the official place to
have gained an important position
and formed an advance on Hill 34.

The dominant element was the main
offensive movement of German ar
tillery reached on Tuesday and cul
minated in a general assault on the
three mile line running from Mon

tr umme to the Avocourt woods, cen-

tering on Hill 304.

AMERICANS ORDERED

TO BORDER BY WILSON

Gen. Scott Will Return To Wash
ington And Funston To

Headquarters.

El Paso, Texas, May 10. Ministers
of War Obregon and Scot will hold
another conference at ten o'clock to-

morrow. The conditions are eccept--
ed by President Wilson in the ten-

tative agreement made by General
Scott ten days sgo.

If by this time the government of
Minister Obregon ha not signified a
willingness to rectify the sgreement
or come forward with a proposal in
writing Generals ftuott and Funston
will prepare to leave El Paso at once.

General Scott will return to Wash
ington and General Funston will go
back to headquarters at San Antonio,
Texas. After that orders will be for
the immediate distribution of United
States troops in the northern terri-
tory preparatory to a clean up proc
ess to which northern Mexico will
be submitted.

Orders went out tonight to have
the army forces ready.

General Gomez is endeavoring to
negotiate passes between Sonora and
Chihuahua. The northern section of
the line of communication is being
closely guarded.

All Americans in the Chihuahua
section have been ordered to the bor
der by the President and Stat De-

partment.
Consuls in Swarez have also been

directed to use every means and ef-

fort to locate the still few scattered
Americans in other sections of "the
north and help them out.

PREPARATIONS BEING MADE
FOR JILY CELEBRATION

tne Maximilian in nis enortiStey. manv with dnmTmrA .uM.to found an empire in the Western
JU ri input?,, c .lL T - (marched down Hay street, words of

--blooded Zapotee n.i ,,uiareverence Tailing fromT;dian inan obscure village near
Oaxaea, succeeded to the presidency
of Mexico when Comonfort, weary of
the internal strife, 'quit the job,' and
went to the Unitea States, leaving
affairs in the hands of his chief jus
tice. Immediately Juarez was im- -
broiled in civil war by assumption of b ea voluntarily gathered a beau- - '
the executive office by Zuloagua. It tif' bunch of flowers, followed the Mart,n Pwrfu!ly, "
was while trying to displace his ri- - Confederates. And at the cemetery !'um"ler "f 1862 he. Coev-
al that the Indian patriot endeavored the graves of those wear- - 6tat War Department
to borrow money from the United er of the v ' have passed Carolina a host of a(

NOT REvf VE ISSUE

This Admission On The Part Of
Germany Paves The Way For
Settlement Of Other Subma-
rine Cases. -

Washington, May 10. The Stat
Department made public today the
German note as to the responsibility
fur the submarine on the Chan-
nel steamer Sussex.

Official declared that the explana
tion wa satisfactory and that Ger
many admit her error. Germany
offered to pay indeminty and says the
aubmarine commander was the offi

cer in error. ,

The case ia regarded now ai fol
lows:

K xtecpt for the question of ascer
taining the result! from damage
made by Germany the caae ia con
sidered closed.

The settlement of this case opens
the way for the disposing of the Lus- -
itania eaae and all others growing out
of submarine attack in which Ameri-
can Lives were jeopardized. The State
Department is continuing the inves-

tigation into the sinking of the White
Star liner Cymric, which it is 'alleged
was attacked without warning and no
provision for the safety of the crew
was made. It was said by an official
that this will not revive the subma-
rine issue. It is expected that Ger-
many Will be able to establish to the
United States that the promise has
not been broken.

YMGELbTICE!EnKG

1,'EARS CLOSING DATE

A Number Have Allied Them-
selves With The Army

Of Christ.

' The warehouse is gradually Bear-
ing the end. Much remains to be
dune. Much work must be accom-
plished. Only two more day serv-
ices remain before the final Sabbath.

The evangelist took as hi text I
John 1:9: "If we confess our sins.
He is just and willing to forgive us
our sine and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.' Men find that
they are full of sir, and are planted
deep in sin. The great Question that
men face is how am I to get this sin
out of me and how am I going to get
out of siaf If yot wish to find the
way you have only to read what the
text say.

We find in the verse two things:
One is our confession to God and the
other is God' clesnsing and forgive-
ness. And forgiveness depends on
our confession. And if we care for a
Biblical definition we can find it in
these wbrds: "I am sorry that I

ever sinned. I am sorry thst I have
sin in my life. I am sorry that I
am r. sinner. "

The second thing implied may be
stated thus: '.'I am so sorry that, I
am going to give them up." The
trouble with most men is that they
reserve the right sin when they want
to. You can't say: "I am going to
do right most of the time, but 1

the right to sin at certain
times," You simply can't sin and be

child of God.
Then the latter part of the text says

that wtten you are so aorry that you j

are witling to forsake and forsake in
earnest Be is just and willing to for-

give you your sins. If we only cut
it out the great good God of Heaven
will stoop down by our side and for-

give us our ains. He promises it.
The evangelist then made an ap-

peal for all those who would take his
stand for Christ. Quit a number
answered the call.

Only three more days of service
remain. Let Fayetteville be busy.

WEATHER.
For North Carolina Fair Thurs-

day and Friday. Somewhat colder
Friday in tk interior.. Moderate south I

sigu west winos.

CARRANZA MAKES OFFER

President Has Exhausted Every
Plan And Is Now Ready To
Take Final Step In Interven-
tion.

Washington, May 10. General Car- -

ranza has submitted two propositions
to the United States in order to avert
a war between the two countries.

In the event it is accepted by the
United States government it ia pro
posed that there will be an,arbitra
tion of the differences.

Genera Carranzas propositions
are:

First, That definite time is made
by the United States for the? with
drawal of the punitive expedition
from Mexico. ,

Second, That a new treaty between
the United States and Mexico as to
the rights of troops in the territory
of the other is negotiated immedi
ately.

A proposal of arbitration is made
for the treaty of Euaelute, and that
it is ratified in forty days.

The Administration quoted, how
ever, in view of the latest develop
ments in the Mexican situation Gen
eral Carranza has failed operate with
the American forces and that thi
country had to intervene. Army of
ficials understand that General Fun.
sum is preparing for a new punitive
expedition regardless of the confer-
ence of Generals Scott-- and Obregon.

Ambassador Designate Arrendo
called at the State Department this
afternoon and he was informed that
this government would take no fur
ther action until the results ef the
Scott-Obrego- n conferences were
known.

It is said thst the President has ex

hausted every effort and plan in his
desire to solve the Mexican problem,
and that he i now ready to take the
last step in intervention.

It was said that the situation is
nearing the breaking point.

War Department officially intimat
ed today that General Funston is or-

ganizing an expeditionary force of

probably two thosuand five hundred
men at Glenn Springs, Texas, for the
border pursuit of the bandits who

raided Glenn Spring and Poquillia.
Secretary Baker said additional

troona would be ordered from the
coast artillery instead of from the
National Guard.

All troops ordered to the border
yesterday and last night are approxi-
mately eleven thousand and are be-

ing mobilised today. They will be
rushed sooth across the border.

WAR SUMMARY.

Rome, May 18. There has
been the usual artillery bom-

bardment today on the t'arno
Plateau. The Italian forces did
considerable damage in mak-

ing their strenuous attack.
Nothing haa transpired along

the Me use frontier.

Vienna, May 10. After a i

bombardment of a part of the j

Eorizia Bridge head and the
Porvedo Plain yesterday, the
enemy this morning m-.- three
attacks on San Martina, but
waa rettpulaed.

High Finance,

Washington, D. C, May 10 Here's
a problem in high . finance. A pri-

vate of the United States Marine

Corps saved $4,9i8.91 during a single
four year enlistment. He never ad-

vanced beyond the rank of private
and his pay never exceeded eighteen
dollars per month during that time.
good natural business acumen, with
many spare hours to develop it along
selling lines, gavt this Marine his
nest egg. Marine Corp official ds--

jelars.

quets at ea'h roonunient to Confed- - and commissaries; this in thti St
e"c"' "a pledge that if Governor XA.

States and, as a part of the bargain,
h acrrvl in . t,tii v, r
which brought forth a storm of pro- -
test from England and France. By
this treaty, which was never ratified,
the United States was to have per- -
petual and unrestricted passage

showed great ability in
supplies. " -

"General Martin t ,
of the blockade runnibJk U
the tremendous pressurelV

1 I . . . I A a! - -aou uy uie icuud ox uw u t 9
War Department, which was
ten zed by Governor Vanes as 1

ly unjust to North Carolina, B.,
autumn of 1S62 over 60 regim
were in the field. The State was
beehive, with every industry 1

ing night and day, from the m

time loom in the little dwelling to f

factory. The .arts and crats-j- s
not then unknown, as most of tc

I
j now are in North Carolina; tn

- -
were hatters and potters, clever" art- -

workers, wood workers, makers'
an sorts 01 cioui ano. OLoer maLsrjau
which for the past 40 years have be
brought in. Thus clothing, xir
swords, bayonets, powder and amntu- -'

ki"d -

orders to buy anywhere imt
price supplies for the quarti

. jected to this course they won ,

withdrawn, and that North Can. i

would purchase everything , in

clared that the agents of U CAd--

eracy swarmed in North Carolina,

.
,riPPin th markets bare and 'J

ing prices enormously, especially I
shoes and leather, taking everythj'
possible end giving no supplies I i
this State; I

"T!U Nrth Carolina was the fir
to establish the blockade runnj;se
"' "d il the 'AdvaiKj
whole vear before the Confederal.s,,. .,", .,,; ..

;,""": .,
uiwa.nt: runners, x '

,OB j ,he war 'H ,hf
" tiui .n pmaMn s ap

naent own a transport. Thaxftf C
tir,ns ' made in J53 required nL.,r ii -

i varw in or out, on Uw
'Advance. nr anv othpr KlrwVntA p.
ner- - to for lhe Confederate Stt
I w 'he Confederate States Nav

which sjized the I
coal OI tne Advance at Wilm:

. ..
".-i-i' tr mai ci 10 use the poo;
mal fr..m 'r.nnb

l when not many hours out of W
minetcn.

"AH these things aroused Goverria 1

ance, whose devotion to North Cart

across both the Isthmus of Tehuan- - nonor' 01 rotroluc"1 to yoJ one- - .line and let the Confederacy b.
tepee and the northern State of hke rnyflf' who E,an'is Rr lmk J whatever it did not need itself. "Co
Mexico, and the right to employ

twe,-- n old and the new Sout- h- ernor Vance denounced the vioUtiL-America-

troops to enforce these ,.ne,f .rth Caro'lna '"t?,U- - ,of this solemn agreement. He V
right. as well as to protect Ameri--
can citizens against levies and loans.

"A short time later Juarez prs-- .'

cipitated an international crisis by
hi. decUion to suspend for two yearslj0 heroif Nrth CaroH."ia"- - ,on

toe payment of interest on the
tional dht RmFt.nn --J
France sent fleets to Vera Cruz to
force payment, but England and
Spain soon withdrew, while France,
her soldiers once on Mexican soil, de- -

i '"" nu graa- -

ually Napoleon's scheme for a West-!;- "

In oroer to make this ot abortive attempt to establish
the greatest for Fayetteville j duke Maximilian of Austria on the

em empire oegan to assume definite'
form. His scheme eventuated in ,

throne 'of the Montezumas
..jt wa8 durin(, ihe famous ,iefense

0f the cit f Pu.,h. Hv.in,t ,v ;

.,,,, ,. . , 3 .youn
. '

, T TOW"e

Mayr McNeill then introduced the
peakcr ln ,he foIlowinK words: "I

e P'asure- - vtc consider

Ch A 1Ie'r'J!??i'm'
Colonel Olds arose amid cheers and

brought to Fayetteville a historic eu -

' ' VNorth Carolina was the first, to
" 'h""h WaS al"

most on. Eighty-thre- e regiments and
.several battalions were soon oreaniz- -

for " ,omN,t' rctice'
Before the death of Governor Eliir,

... ,. . ,, .

"""" '' --".
in Rervice, nur. oy

AupU?t Vance in 89
vnuiuij Kuifi (c.iiifiis nau ijeen or- -

jranixeii up to the t7th.
"Adjutant General James G. Mar- -

. .t . . . .
1.1 n nmceiveu me nesi metnmi ot nior- -

iHrimr tb Rtjt. rstiro an,l in
the autumn of 1.861, he ordered every
textile mill in the State to make ev- -

J yard of cloth possible, organized

tne women lor blankets ami quilts
.i,., . . .. ...

available materials for making thee
necessaries of equipment. The wom- -

,,n aA r.
generous provision. Overcoats were,
provided and so the men from North ,

Carolina were mad ecomfortablc that
first winter of the war, some 40 regi- -

mcnts of them.
"In early August, - 1862, General

Martin devised another thing which
not only put North Carolina in the
front rank in the Confederacy, but
also prolonged the war. This was
the bringing in of goods from Eng- -

land through th Federal blockade.
return for cotton and naval stores

'shipped from North Carolina by the
State. He laid the plan before Gov--!
ernor Clark, whose term waa almost

since the year 1776 and to commem- -

orate in a bigger, better way the One j

Hundred and Fortieth Anniversary of
Amprifan inaepenuent-e- , some oi tne....j: r ..

"'"ithe clothing factories, ami callod on.history of modern MoviVo .licti.l , .... ...
leading citizens of the city are begin- -'

ning the plans for a celebration to be..
held here this y ear that will eclipse
any celebration for any cause, ever,
held on the historic lands now sup
porting the citizenship of Fayetteville
and Cumberiand county. I

Tfc.i hl. d, ho a .i.iTOsa and be,
commemorated in a way altogether!

ti.. ..l o..,. ihm rumnto in this '

community to be proud of such a gala
day, money is needed. Messrs. W. F.
Smith, E. E. Gorham and D. B. j

Hedgpeth will see the people and ask
their subscription to the following:

"We, the patriotic citizenship of
Cumberland county, desiring to renew f

within ourselves and to create in the El

uIi"a was so great, and he certainly V

. . , . . , .
nis bravery and'f

. ' v w ,""uer!'n,P--

,wun" , was ,ornm 1,,az-- ;

."on io Tome as tne strong.
.lexico.

was in the , the inter- -
national bridge wl.vh meets Juarez

El Pso that S'r. t Taft and
President Diaz h, ' i been Jua-- ;
rez' military right ha I let in 1910.
upon the occasion i e centenary
celebration of M u .ndependence.

"The traveler ho 'asses through
Paso on his sv to Juarez may

in

is St minutes faster than Mountain.

spoke mit in meeting. Several time s

Relations Wtween him and the
Department were heavily strained. It-
is well known that this plan of block- - f

de running, originated here in Norll."
taroiina, by which so great a variety "

n amount of supplies were brought
in for the soldiers and for the peo- -
Pie back at home, for the big hearted
and ir Vance nevr fnrmii
any one, did more" than all other

i .
(Ontinued- - en Page Three.)

hearts of the youth of the land the
(
choose any of four times by which to

"Spirit of 76," hereby subscribe and j set his watch Central, Mountain,
to pay on desuand the sums set j cific and Mexican. ' Mountain time is

opposite our respective names, the an hour slower than Central, while
same to be expended in an old-ti- Pacific is an hour slower and Mexican

jFpurtn pi Juiy ceiorauon.


